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dumplings

charcoal grill

vegetable, noodle
and rice

Steamed bao with soft shell crab
and sriracha mayo 6

Grilled lemongrass chicken skewers (2pc) 20*
with honey and black pepper glaze

Steamed bao with salt and pepper chicken
and wasabi mayo 6

Grilled Tasmanian octopus 22*
with yellow squash and wasabi

Steamed Chinese broccoli (v) 14*
with soy and red wine sauce

BBQ pork bun (2pc) 9

Grilled lamb cutlets 9 per piece
with miso butter, cumin and crispy salt bush

Fried cauliflower (v) 16*
with chickpeas and chilli

Grilled beef short rib 34*
with house made BBQ sauce
and kimchi salad

Madame’s fried rice 18*
with BBQ pork and mustard seed

Mixed vegetable dumplings (v) 10*
BBQ duck and spinach dumplings 12*
Pork xiao long bao 12

Grilled baby Snapper 38*
with Yu Xiang (fish fragrant) sauce

Pork wontons with chilli and soy dressing 12

large

Fried pork wontons with sweet soy sauce 12
Chicken sui mai 12
Scallop and snowpea dumplings 14*
Prawn and calamari dumplings 15
Prawn and squid ink dumplings 16*

starters
Edamame
with black pepper and star anise (v)* 6
Mixed mushroom spring rolls (v) 12
Chicken and vegetable spring rolls 12

Crispy chicken maryland 24*
with ginger, soy and black vinegar glaze
Kung pao chicken 28
with five spiced tofu and peanuts
Sticky pork hock 28*
with lemon aspen and tamarind
Shanghai red braised pork belly 32
with rock sugar and dark soy

Lamb and cumin pancakes 14

Soft shell crab 29
with tomato chilli sauce and brioche

Silken tofu salad (v) 16*
with crushed candy cashew nuts and ginger
truffle soy

Steamed King Reef Barramundi fillet 34*
with chilli, garlic and black bean sauce

San choi bao (v) 18*
with asparagus, pickled turnip and spiced
pumpkin seed
Calamari 19*
with pepperberry and chilli salt
Smoked tempura fish 18
with Chinese five spice and sweet potato chips
Hot and numbing chicken ribs 22*
with dry jerk sauce

Wok fried Mongolian beef tenderloin 36
with king brown mushroom and snowpeas
Wok fried sizzling prawns 39*
with green peppercorn sauce and
macadamia nuts
Smoked duck pancakes 39
with orange, soy bean and apple cider sauce

*Gluten free

Grilled seasonal vegetables (v) 20*
with fermented bean curd sauce
Shanghai noodles 22
with slow cooked beef shin and shallot oil
Wok fried tofu and eggplant (v) 24*
with confit garlic and oyster sauce
Steamed Jasmine rice 3pp

Chef’s selection of 10 courses 69pp

desserts
CHOCOLATE AND RASPBERRY TEMPTRESS 18

Dark chocolate mousse on a chocolate rice
crispy base with whipped dark chocolate
ganache, raspberry sorbet and cocoa nibs
tuile
MADAMES FORBIDDEN FRUIT 16

Caramelised apple, spiced bavaroise and
caramel Ice cream
WHIPPED PASSION 16

Whipped coconut and yuzu cream with
passion fruit chocolate shards
and coconut sorbet (vegan)
Petit Fours 7
Cherry coconut ball
Macaron of the day
Chocolate truffle

